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VITAL STATISTICS
Year Founded: 1968

Number of Employees: 400

WHO WE ARE
 Established in 1968, ABC is a privately held company of about 
400 scientists and support personnel. We provide a broad array of 
GLP and CGMP-compliant product development and analytical 
testing services to the pharmaceutical, biotech, animal health 
and medical device industries. Our approach to doing business 
promotes relationships beyond a simple transaction. It facilitates 
collaboration, promotes quality, makes better use of resources, 
and helps us plan to have the right talent and resources when 
and where our clients need them. It also improves decision-
making, which can save time, money and reduce risk. In other 
words, better insight, better outcomes.

For more than four decades, ABC has been delivering analytical 
expertise in support of product development. But like the industries 
we serve, our company has changed. Today’s ABC offers more than 
superior science and quality data. Through development know-
how, cross-disciplinary technical expertise, and applied experience 
with multiple regulatory frameworks, ABC delivers the kind of 
scientifi c insight that drives better outcomes.

SERVICES OFFERED
 ABC provides IND-enabling, registration and post-commercializa-
tion support for the development, quality control and lifecycle man-
agement of innovative therapies and generic medicines.

•   Method Development & Validation (Drug & Drug Product)
•   Stability Testing & Storage
•   Protein Characterization
•   Bioassays & Cell-based Potency Assays
•   Dose Formulation Testing
•   Extractables & Leachables
•   Container/Closure Qualifi cation
•   Impurity Isolation, ID & Characterization
•   Reference Standard Synthesis, Characterization & Storage
•   QC/Release Testing
•   Custom Synthesis & Radiolabeling (CGMP) 
•   Environmental Assessments

FACILITIES
 ABC Laboratories operates two locations in Columbia, Missouri: 
our original, 56-acre campus with 81,000 square feet of laboratory, 
greenhouse and offi ce space, and our 90,000 square-foot, state-
of-the-art pharmaceutical development facility located at 
University of Missouri’s Discovery Ridge Research Park.

WWW.ABCLABS.COM

 ABC Laboratories, Inc.
4780 Discovery Drive
Columbia, MO 65201

Tel: 855-699-3109 
Fax: 573-777-6033

Email: info@abclabs.com
Web: www.abclabs.com
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